
Lesson 5 The Good Samaritan - Godly play. Luke 10:25 - 37. 

Need - large green felt. Strip of cream/ brown felt as road. Black square of felt folded diagonally for 
robber's cave, Felt inn & outline city of Jerusalem. Figures of Samaritan, Priest, Levite, Samaritan, 
robber, innkeeper, donkey. Box to hold the figures etc. of story. You can wrap it like a present or make it 
look like a treasure chest. 

'I wonder, what's this? What does it look like? (box, treasure chest, present) It is a treasure/ precious 
gift. 

It's a parable. Like a gift/ treasure, you must open it up to see what’s inside. Let's see. 

I wonder …what is this … (grass) and this … (a road). 

Once there was a man who said such things … did such things … that big crowds of people followed him 
everywhere. What would he do? What would he say? 

One day a man in the crowd asked, "Jesus," (because that was his name), "Jesus, what is the most 
important thing?" 

That's a good question. I wonder …. What do you think? (Keep asking ….)   

Jesus asked the man, "What do you think? What is the most important thing?" The man replied, "That 
we love God, and our neighbour as much as we love ourselves." 

"Good answer", Jesus said." Do it!" "But …." the man replied, "who is my neighbour?" So Jesus told this 
story. 

"Once upon a time there was a man who was going on a journey. It was a lovely day and he walked 
along the road until … he came to a dark and scary place and he remembered … stories he had heard 
about this place - stories about robbers. He thought "I hope they don't rob me." But just then the 
robbers came out and hit him and hurt him really badly and took everything he had. He was so badly 
hurt he could not move. The sun was hot. He hurt. He thought … help!  

Just then a priest came down the road. He had been praying in the temple. He saw the hurt man lying 
there and he thought …. I wonder, what did he think? (children's answers) 

He thought …. "Robbers … if I stay here I might get robbed!" So he hurried on by. He was only thinking of 
….. pause … (the children will say "himself") 

Another man came by. He had been praying to God in that big temple. He saw the man lying there and 
he thought …. I wonder … what did he think? (children answer) 

He thought …. "Robbers … if I stay here I might get robbed!" So he hurried on by. He was only thinking of 
….. pause … (the children will say "himself") 

Someone else is coming. It is a Samaritan. A man from another place, with a different religion - someone 
who people thought was an enemy. He too saw the man lying there, so badly hurt, all alone in the road. 
He thought …. I wonder, what did he think? (children answer) 



He thought, "Oh dear - look at that poor man. I must help."  He stopped and tore his own clothes to 
make bandages. He bandaged the man's wounds, gave him a drink, and put him on his donkey to get 
him safely to the nearest inn. There he made the hurt man comfortable on a bed and looked after him 
carefully all night long. The next day he called the innkeeper and said " I have to go. Here is some 
money. Please look after this hurt man until he is well enough to go home. If it costs any more, spend it 
on him. I will pay you back everything when I come this way again." 

"Now", Jesus asked, "who was the neighbour to the man who was robbed?" 

"The Samaritan," the man answered. "Good," Jesus replied. "Be like him." 

I wonder … If Jesus was telling the story today, who might the Samaritan be? 

I wonder …. Who is our neighbour today? Who might need our help? 

 


